EN JAPANESE LANGUAGE SCHOOL

PRACTICAL JAPANESE COURSE
(INTERMEDIATE)

2021 SECOND
SEMESTER

This course aims to learn day-to-day practical Japanese, which focuses on “Listening” and “Speaking”.
It is also based on JLPT, so you can try a higher level after the course.
【Course / Lecture Outline】 Minimum number of students is 5. Course may not run if the number is lower.
Lessons
Course / Lecture
Time
Lesson Hour
Days
Japanese Level
Per Day
PRACTICAL JAPANESE COURSE
09：00－12：20
45 mins
4 Lessons
(INTERMEDIATE)
* Please learn“HIRAGANA”and “KATAKANA”in advance.
【Period】
Course / Lecture
PRACTICAL JAPANESE COURSE
(INTERMEDIATE)
【Tuition Fees】
Course / Lecture

Term
SECOND SEMESTER
(Half a year)

Entry level to
Approx. N3

Mon.-Fri.

Period
(First Term)2021/10/04 - 12/17
(Second Term)2022/01/11 - 03/18

Registration

Lesson

Term Breaks
11/01 - 11/05
12/20 - 01/07

Miscellaneous

Total

PRACTICAL JAPANESE COURSE
(First Term) ¥150,000
(First Term) ¥15,000
¥25,000
¥355,000
(INTERMEDIATE)
(Second Term) ¥150,000
(Second Term) ¥15,000
1. Miscellaneous fee includes the fee of handouts, tests, facilities, and certificates.
2. As to the withdrawing from the course / lecture before their commencement, only lesson fee
is refundable, registration fee and miscellaneous fee are not refundable. After the
commencement of course / lecture, no fees are refundable for any reason.
3. When sending fees to our bank account, oversea money transfer fee should be included. If the
fee is deducted, it will be collected after the student’s arrival.
4. For students who continue to attend the course / lecture, registration fee will be exempted.
5. Tuition fees can be paid in installments, but if you pay in a lump sum for half a year, you
will be exempted from the tuition fee for each term by 10,000 yen (20,000 yen in total).
【Bank Information】
銀行名

りそな銀行

BANK NAME

RESONA BANK, LTD

支店名

生野支店

BRANCH NAME

IKUNO BRANCH

店番

122

BRANCH NO.

122

口座番号

0212326

ACCOUT NO.

0212326

口座名

株式会社セイコー

ACCOUNT NAME

SEIKO Co. Ltd.

銀行住所

大阪市生野区中川 6－9－18

BANK ADDRESS

6-9-18 NAKAGAWA, IKUNO-KU, OSAKA, JAPAN

銀行電話番号

06-6751-1250

BANK PHONE NO.

06-6751-1250

SWIFT CODE

DIWAJPJT

SWIFTCODE

DIWAJPJT

【Application Documents】① Application Form
Mail the above document or
apply on the website

➡

② Copy of Passport or residence card

We will issue an invoice
for tuition fees

Payment for

➡

tuition fees

➡

Completion of
admission

【Enquiry】
TERA School of Business & Communication

EN Japanese Language School

SEIKO Academy of Foreign Languages

https://www.tsbc.jp

https://www.enjls.jp

https://www.safl.jp

tsbc@ehle.ac.jp

info@enjls.jp

info@safl.jp

〒556-0011

3-13-1 Namba-Naka, Naniwa-Ku, Osaka, JAPAN

TEL：06-6647-0021

FAX：06-6647-0028

